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TO PRESERVE ASPARAGUS

There Must Be No Delay in This Procedure When the Work

lias Once Been Started Several Causes for Failure
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four reasons
rcndilv see Hint it

veil foolish, to purchnse ns- -

inrnstn frnm " 0,,, BIor, ' ' ", Y,
for cnnnliiB purposes and expect

misunderstand me-- tl.o Krnss
Jntlonnl nbovc perfectly Rood nnd

but duefor tnhle consumption,
Jo rertnin processes nnd reactions tlint

In foods while belli? canned, nnd
the storafic conditions after1m to Hiicccssfully itKto cm. nHpnrnRiH

from hohe hroiiRht Immediately
fll as soon ns It is cut nn.l then the

processes stnrtcd lit once.
Il"ii. if vou nre tumble to see ot

that th'c srnss 1ms just been cut.
L than an hour before It comes to
vou. do not nt tempt to can the Brass.
Mure nnd loss of time uml material
mil ho the result. ....

However, nssiimiiiB possible
for vou to obtain n"paraBt fr'li from
the Yield, there nre n few precautions
tiwcK'-n- to procnt sour flat or fail-lir- e.

Kn'ilj morning n the bes( time to.
rnnniiiR asparnsu-- . 'Hie professional
mnner desires his Krnss cut before the
lntrnse rns of the sun lmc n chance
tn wnrm up its' neutral juices.

After obtaining the Brass, open Hie

Kindle- - nt once and spread them inn
jn a d, airv and shndy spot In sinfilc
Jnei-- i It no means in the kitchen, or
In the ailjoinins room. Have the jars
liicpiued the daj before, the lids fitted
mil rubbers ready and the container
t!,nt K to bold the jais. pccinl rolil-tiul- v

method containers are sold in
lniuh eery housefurnWiiiiB shop; this
( init- - of a boiler with a rack fitted
tn the boltu'i. This rack is for the
tnrpoM" of prevent init tlic.jar setting
ihrnth on the bottom of tilt boiler It
no jais were to be set directly on the
t.ittiiin of the boiler, the intense heat
v mlil er ipiickly I'vaimrate tlie water
fi.uii buieatli tho jar and it would then
i ,i. K So the itnl necessity is the
lurk

Jar holtlcrs are necessary to prevent
r nuns the hands, and perhaps IcttliiR
t inr lull, in takinc it from the hot-mit- er

bath. TIicm- - holders may be pur-tiine- il

in a set to fit the boiler or hull-ucli-

So . hoove the style Hint pleases
jo.i Hie best. Now. with everything
iMilv. the actual process for caniiitiR
Hi is before .Mill.

Vt the Br,s mi that it will fit into
I i j.u .ptiir ciisilj. Personally, I cut
i xm- - when picpuriiiK it for t lie jars,
tin. iiirlu". loiiR, anil before atteuiptinB
to stmt the process. I pack one jar so
n- - In Im.l the average, number of stalks
ii'innird for each jar. Uo not prcpnro
nmre than will fill the number of jars
tint will fit into the hot-wat- bath oi

Place the preserving kettle or lnrge
fitiui'iiMii on the in litre nnd have It half
full of boiling water. Now begin anJ
tii'irnughlv wash the asparagus. It is
I t lo RiaP a few stalks in tho hand
uml jounce the tip up and down in
1'cnti of mid running water, taking
rai" not I" bruise the tip against the
Hi oi Imitoiii nf the washing pan.

.. place sulhcicnt grass for two or
t rn i.iis in n piei e nf cheesecloth and
I ins. the grass into boiling water.
I l. i.ipi.llj for eight minutes and then
r'niove uml place at once in a pan of
( 1.1 . inning water. Pack the grass
Imnio.liatel) into the jars nnd till them
t iimiIImkihr with boiling water. Ad-J'.- st

thi' i iihher mill I'd and partially
t cliten I'l.iie ill hot-wat- li.it h at

".' ami liiiish, us quickly as possible,
ullieieiii jars to lilt the bath. Then
cuer the top nf the Tmller with four
tliiiktu s.,os uf newspaper. Placo on
ti." h.l ami bring iiutekly to n boil.
il'Ul .oiivlantlj for tluee nnd

Iiohi foi' the quart size jarH and
txi a n tliree-ipiarte- i' hours for the
I1"' nr As ..ion ns the time expires
' ''"' 'I" I.'irs friiin the hot-wat-

nt Ii rii,tin the liil.s seciirelj and
' "' i wiieic the ill aught will not
Unli. th. to. in n mo) loom. And us
t mi - inn run comfnitalilj hold the
J.u m v. ur liiind. place the jars in cold-viM- ..

Imih lontaining one cup of coarse
ult tn two unllmis of cold water.

PidiilA to Keep in .Mind
Ho imt stop oncu 0ti stun the work

' ,n" g the aspariigiis. This is an
' ii.'iu. h ilcii-iit- i product und it can-i"- i

hi- tiuieil witii. a few minutes to
iiisvu.p the iiooV bell or a neiglibor'H

llll M l.i'll mi,, iM, i.r.iri'S.lnlllll
lann.T woik right in the asparagus
" 'I nii, nothing stops him until he
' ts th,, Krass tj)0 (,QIli

MiininliiR I'p the Process
I he lust process is blanching Hint

ill.' plunging of the asparagus tied
'" In sipmrp ()f .'hccc'loth i. it,, a pnn
'i luiihiig water for eight minutes. This
!"" - '" retnoM' the iilijoctliiimtilp
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nelds, prepare Hie crass for onnv nael
ing and to set the color. During this
process tlin bent hn.s just begun to pene-
trate toward the center of the stalk nnd
when the grass Is removed from this
not nam nnd plunged nt() co'd water.
the cold dip the process of cooking Is
apparently delnycd but the heat is driven
townril the center of the stalkn heneo
It can be seen Hint speed is vltallv nec-
essary In getting the grnss Into the jar
anil inio tlie Until.

Slow or careless work at this point Is
frequently the starting point of this
trouble. Do not nllow tlie grass to He
in n bundle or n henp. Spread it out
on n cold platter nfter lifting from the
cold dip. Do only ennitih lo fill two
or three jars nt a time. Pack the
jars quickly nn.l speed them to the

linlh or boiler. Fill It with
sufficient jars as quickly ns p.issime.

Have Hie water in thahot-wnte- r bath
or boiler just nhout tO." degrees or just
below the siinmeriiiR point. If it Is
hotter than this, the jars are apt to
crack. Constant nnd rapid boiling Is
necessary for success.

About the closing of the jar if you
use the screw top XInson
jnr place the lid on the jar nnd turn
gently until it stops. Now rIvc It n
half turn back to loosen just n little.
. For the jar just slip the
large wire bale into position. V

The reason for partially tightening
the jars In tho hot-wat- bath Is Hint
when Hie liot-wnt- hath Is kept boiling
for some time the contents of the jnr
nre also boiling, nnd unless u sngnt
leverage were left In the jnr. the steam
created by the boiling action would
came the jnr to crack.

Failure to adjust the lid properly is
oue of the causes of the liquid seeping
from the jar.

When Hie lid is properly adjusted and
the liquid evaporates tlie enuse will be
found that tlie Jars have not been cov-
ered to n sufficient deptli with the water
In the bath. When the tops of the jars
arc left exposed during Hie process in
the bath, the intense bent
necessary In bilng the contents' to the
boiling point creates n vacuum through
the top of the jnr nnd gradually the
liquid content of tli jnr is evaporated.

The water should bo nt lenst thret
inches deep over the tops of the jars
in the hot-wat- bath.

When the time limit expires for the
processing of the asparagus, it is very
necessary to take precautions for care-
ful and quick cooking. Tlie best way
ti do this is to remove tlie jars ftom
the hot-wat- bath tn a tiny covered
with a dry clolh and then set the tray
in a cool room, which, is free from
draughts. The moist niitt humid re

of the kitchen will not do. nnd
as soon ns the jars can be bandied,
then chill them quickly by the process
giw'ii nbove.

Sometimes the question of using pres-
ervatives in canning comes from some
lioufewlfe, nnd in answer to this
would say that any drug used in pre-
serving food is a violation of tlie law
nnd a deadly danger tn the human
body. Preservatives, liquid nnd powders
simply embalm the product. Products
nf this character will cause serious
intestinal and digestive disturbances,
and rather than use these embalming
materials do not can.

Here are some siiRgesti"'; wnvs of
using both the canned and fresh as-
paragus :

Souffle of Asparagus
Have the asparagus cooked and cooled

before preparing this di'li. Hub suffi
cient well rooked
a coarse sieve nn. then tnke ).mr
of water in which the asparagus was
cooked and add five level tablespoons
flour. Stir to dissolve the Hour nn.l
then bring tn a boil and conk for three
minutes. Tuin
cool. When

into a
cold add

her.

asparagus,
Onr Ica.ipnnu .ml.
One-ha- lf teaspoon
7'iro drops of onion extract,
Yolks four eggs.
Beat well to mix and then carefull)

fold in the stiffly beaten whites of four
eggs. Bub nn oval or round well
with butter and dust very lightly with
Hour. Turn in tlie mixture
nnd cover with buttered Set in
n pnn nf warm bal.V in a
slow until firm In the center.
usually takes ftom twenty-fii- e to thlrtj
minutes. Itemove the oven and
let stand for five minutes. Loosen

This is a nn.l elegant dish
will require n dn.eu u

bunch n half nf asparagus. It
can be prepared for leus than a dollar.
Cold, left-ove- r souftle ninv be served
as a salad sour cream or miijoii
liaise dressing.
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A Lucky Turn of Fate

liy NIIIKLKY BVMONDS
"There t TlintV ll.n utttlonf'thlnir

linvo done Rlnce I slapped .Ipcj Mills In
the fnco the day before he 'went nwny,
twenty yenrs ago, and toldlJtfin I never
wnnted to see him ngnln.'ttfiUd Molly
Smith to herself ns she liiifW writing
her name nnd address on a siBkth brown
eggs. Placing It In n packing ense with
dozens of other choice specimens she
carefully lowered the lid nnd tacked on
the label.

"Those eggs ready yet. Moll?" yelled
Martin, her brother, the farm
truck outside.

"Yes," she cnlled back, "nnd you'll
to hurry If you make Hint noon

express."
Idfo held but few thrills for Molly

nowndn.K. Sccral years before, upon
the death nf her parents, they she and
Martin had moved to this little
In Maine, nnd to sny that was
lonely most of the time was nuttlnc It
iiuiuiy. uuougn sue would uc forty lier
next tiiriuuny mere was stll n lingering
shred of romance In her nature, nnd
It was that, innjbe, which led her to
repent nil old itiprltnenf nf otrllinnil
days when she and her sisters would
laughingly Inscribe their names upon
cRg being- - mnde rendj for mnrkrt with
hopes of receiving re ponse.s some
of youthful city beaux.

"A letter would break the monotony,
anyhow." sighed Molly, as she watched
her brother swerve out of the doonnrd.

three weeks Inter Molly was sitting
on the porch peeling apples for
pies when Mnrtin. with n guilty look on
his good-nntur- face, appionched her
with something in his hand.

"Say, Moll, I'm nirj, but I've car-
ried this letter nf jours in my pocket
for over n week tlrnt the luck," pick-
ing up his voice, "there's blamed
cow In the corn field!" nn.l tossing
the letter Into her lap he hurried nwny,
much to Molly's relief, ns it left her
alone to rend Hint letter she had been
hoping foolish though it was to re-
ceive. ,

I.nving aside the paring knife she
examined first the postmark, nnd then
the writing on the envelope. Slie liked
it such strong, bold masculine strokes;
and then ns though the pretty little
porch with its clinging vines anil filter-
ing sunlight wns no place for such au
important event, hastily sought thf
seclusion of bright little chamber In
which to open the precious missive .

Molly stared at the name nt the bot-
tom of the closely written sheet.
Woiunti-llk- e had sought the signa
ture tint. There it was as plain as
day Joseph Draper Mills. It couldn't
Ij. but back to the beginning.

"My denr little .Molly," she rend.
"For of course you nre little a miss
nf fourteen or fifteen, sa.v - 1 can
scarcely fathom niir disappointment
when j mi learn that the beautiful egg
with your addres-- was unlucky enough
to fnll into m.v hands an nhl codger of
forty-two- . Now when nn old follow
like me receives something ihvlou1y in-

tended for some j tiling and hnndsiunc
hero the least lie can do is tn write
and express his sot row nver th" affair.
Hut when you learn the circumstances
which led mo to that egg perhaps ,niii
gentle heart will be able to forgive me,
after all.

"You see, I hist my dear mother some
ago her name wns Mull), ton

(light here Molly gasped. Kveiy last
doubt was now dispelled legardiug the
identity of the writer), and oer since
then 1 have had to keep house by my-
self. I it very hard at lirsl. hut
I can now sweep the floor without rais-
ing dust to the ceiling; uNn innunge a
few other things without disaster, ltut
as for conking the mil) think I cai
cook is eggs. If I cniil.l tool, other
things I might nnl haw ashed nt)
grocer for n dii.cn of hN bct I his morn-
ing, ltut I did and of course he little
knew nf the Innocent hopes he wns

asparagus tluoiigh blasting when he placed among them
one cup Hie one marked with nice little

of

asparagus

inline. I nil) , Moll), I am sorry.
"Particularly so. because 1 knew n

little Molly once, nnd 1 well imngine
icr disgust hntl such n thing ever hap

bowl and let pencil lo Wc were guod friends
the picpare.l till one tin) but. nf course, .mui nre

not interested in nn little Molly of long
! neo. I often wonder where she is,of

of trnfr pcpicr,

of

mold

paper.
water and

oven This

from

diint)

she

the

she
her

she

months

found

can

though. Used to be a famous little
cook. steaks! Such pies! Such
llnkv white biscuits ! .Molly. I'm starv

long past dinner time. I'm!
rooking eggs. They've been boiling all
the while been writing this letter. I

them done. I wNh you would write
n just tn say that )nu forgive me
for interfering with oiir fun if you
can. Yours,

MOSKPH OKAPKIt MILLS."
Six months have passed since Molly's

prank with the egg. She is now Mrs.
.loseiih Droller Mills, nn.l busily en- -

till snuffle from the edge of the mold gnged in dishing up n savory smelling
with ii knife and then turn out on ,i dinner.
hot platter, (inrnish with tips of as- - ". ready in half a minute. .Inc."
paragus and with lIollan.laise she cheerily calls, and as .loe un
snuce. his newspaper nnd joins his buoin wife

nnd
half eggs; and

and

with

from

hnve

town

from

back

cverv

She
Such

ing. It's

I've
like

line

serve folds
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remarks :

"Well, this
turn of fate eh

i what
Molly';

Next complete
Otiija Predicts."
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--your office
ants Qly cups
The public drinking cup ugh 1

It is never clean, never safe.

The private Lily Cup ah! Tt

is always clean, always safe. For
your lips alone the best paper cup.

PURITY SPECIALTIES CO.

CHARLES L. HUFF, Owner and Mgr.
Dcnckla Kldf., IMiila'dulphiu, Pa.
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BLACKCREPEDECHINE
HAS GRACEFUL PANELS
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Why not say crepe de seen, nn.l hnve

done with it? Certainly no other fab-

ric, save, perhaps, its rival of heavier
weave, Canton crepe, is beheld quite so

often ns crepe de chine. Tlie smnrtest
frocks of both crepes continue to be

For. after all, nothing bus been In-

vented quite so simple and so dashing

portals,
brought

ny
designers.

COKINNP

nu. I abroad,
among nil me panel

reins to lie one of the most
popular of skirt erions.

the black crepe de chine
nn.l nftern.mii frock of today's

drawing. Here Is given by the
points extending upward on the
snge. The loose, giaceful sash is of

Today's
finish of nttrnctlie serge

model occurs In the icstee frills and
collar of organdy. IllRht

M u mention. In fact, that there Is a
of sumo spliii

abroad. Wo me encoutnged to
mnnv collars, and

alo collar o' this becoming
stuff. And oh' a difference It does
mal.e escaping the obligation to have
some sooty looking material

one's
rnm.wwvH i.owi:.

....

dreJmland
adventures

Taming ot the ttullu
lly 11ADDV

"TTOW would you like to be n little
JnL puppy nnd have n big hoy Ho n

tin can to your tnll nnd send you scoot-

ing?" nsked Judge Owl ns he begnn his
evening story.

"I wouldn't like it," answered
1'c.lgy.

"I'd tho boy." added Hilly.

"Well, Toddle Pupklns bite

Ilcrt the Itully for tying n can to Tod-die- 's

tall, but ho made Hert dearly

for his mean fun.
"Ilcrt the Hully wns bigger than Hie

ether boys nt school. He wns the

most cruel. Ho delighted in bossing

the smnller lads, tensing the girls nnd
being menn to dogs nnd cats and other

nnimnls.
"Toddic Pupklns Is n friendly puppy,

, ........1.. .!. I
ns j on Know, nn.i uc uiwujn
Ilcrt the Bully n wngging tnll.

until one day Bert grabbed him
n tin enn to that tail. Then nert

Rave Toddle a kick and sent him howl-

ing down the street. As Toddle ra.i
the tin can banged against his legs nnd

hurt him. Thnt made run

faster, and the fnstcr he ran the more
. rnn banned him. He ran until he

could run no more. Then he crawled

tn did box, and there .Timmie, n

l.lmllv lad. found him. .Timmie untied
the con nnd pnttcd Toddic Pupklns until
Toddlo forgot hii hurts.

"After that Toddle growled when he
saw Bert tho Bully and to the
ether side of tho street.

"I'Jvcry the school which
ii Until- - nnd .Timmie went to bad n

il.iV of snort.s. which ended in n foot
nine for n fine silver medal.

".Iiinmlc was tlie nest runner in me
school, nnd next to him wns Bert the
Bully. Un tlie nay neiorc me race
Toddlo Pupklns snw Bert the
with his three chums. Toddle hid be-

hind u fence, but be could hear every
word tbev said.

" 'I'm going to win thnt race to-

morrow.' snld Bert the Bully. 'If I

can't win over .llmmie by speed, 1 can
win bv my wits.'

" 'What are you Rolng to do?'
one of ltert's chums.

I will tell yoi because I need your
as tiiosp nioueis which lonnei. inc. help,' snid Hert. I wunt you to hide
French bouse that permits no profes- - , ,, hushes nlong the race track
sional buyers to ils hushed one near the start, one half-wa- y tn

out. last )car. 1 he panels and ii,,. tinlsh nnd one toward the end. As
drnplngs nf self-fabri- c that distinguish ( come nloifg )ou will jump from the
these models liuve iicen eciioe.i hushts nn.l scare .1 mimic. That will

both here and
mem

i still

We nre. presenting this
panel in

variety
cor- - '

Collar
.The nn niiiy

high white hero

great deal that humane
wear

(allots rulllen. ruches
linings

what
ding), close

about face and tlirnat!

ttcrt

bite
didn't

pay

nlso

,
khi-h- i

with
nnd

tied

Toddic

into

kept

yenr Bert

Bully

asked

mini)
throw him out of his step nnd give me
fiiiingl. nf a start to bent him.'

"Toddic Pupklns made up his mind
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STUDENT
PART-TIMEWOR- K

Young man (23), preparing
for college, desires clerical or
other position three or four
hours daily after p. in. Have
bad experience as shipping
clerk, telegraph operator
(railroad) nnd detail work in
advertising department. Good
references. Earnest, loyal
worker.

LEDGER OFFICE
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Seymour RConger
of the

PUBLIC LEDGER
Last summer Conger was the first
newspaper man to reach Brest-Litovs- k

and get through (to the Public Ledger)
the story of the battle between the
Bolshevists and the Poles.
Conger ranges over Poland, Germany
and Russia for the Public Ledger For-
eign News Service.

From 1910 to 1917 he was Associated
Press correspondent in Germany. Am-

bassador Gerard, writing of the diffi-

cult position of Anterican correspond-
ents in Berlin, says "It is the splen-
did patriotism under fire of Ackerman
and Conger that deserves special
mention." (Mr. Ackerman is chief of
the Public Ledger Foreign News
Service.)

PUBLIC LEDGER
PHILADELPHIA

Have It Delivered Every Morniny by Carrier
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to 'take pnrtln thnt race. He wan't
going to let mean Bert the Bully beat
his friend .Timmie by a trick. Toddic
couldn't tell .Timmie about the plot

.limmlo didn't understand dog
tnlk. but he did tell bis friend Fntty
Porker, the pig.

" 'I think It will he fun wntchlng
thnt race,' gold Toddic to Fatty Porker.
'I want you to conic with mc to sec
It.'

"So the next tiny Toddlo and Fntty
Porker hid In tho bushes nenr the finish
line of the race.

"A dozen boys, the fastest runners
In the school, started In the race. Off
thoy went all together. Then .Timmie
drew nheatl, with Bert the Bully just
behind. Thus they enme to the quarter
post, when suddenly out of the bushes
rushed rne of Bert's chums, giving n
loud yell. Jlmmle wns startled ; he
halted in his ntridc, mui Bert went
ahead. Jimmlc had to run fast to catch
up with him. Then nt the half-wa- y

mark the second of Bert's chums jump-
ed out. .limtnic ngoln wns stnrtled, lost
his stride and Bert jumped ahead.

"Nenr the finish It became a hard
struggle. Bert was running even with
iliiiiiaie. Then the third chum .lashi'.l
out. .limmic jumped to one scii nno
But dashed far nhead. Bert winel
sure to win. .llmmie rnn harder than
he had ever run before, but the three
tricks nail been too much for him; lie

uldn't catch Bert.
" 'Fnk-un- k, the bad boy Is win-

ning." grunted Fatty Porker, but Just
then Fatty Porker felt Toddle Pupklns'
sharp teeth nip his leg. ' Wee-we- e

cee: s.picnled Porker, and ho
dashed out of the bush's right into the
path nf Bert the Bull) That Is just
way iodine nn.l iirougnt him there.
Bert the Bully wasn't expecting such a
thing He stumbled, tried to stop, then
tripped over the pig nn.l went sprawling
In the dirt. On pnst him flashed .Timmie
to the finish line, n winner, nnd on
past Bert the Bully ran nil ten other
ihms in me race, every one beating him,
so that he didn't even get tho booby
prlre. Thnt is how Toddlo Pupklni
pnld Bert the Bully back. And tomor-lo-

I'll tell about Toddlo Ptipkins'
funny adventure with the yawning
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9c

to

Size
G5 ea.

ea.
25 2x2 en.
11 ea.
11 2x3 ca.

42 dov.
doz.

35 doz.
33 doz. doz.

34 2x2 ca.
15 2x2' ca.

7i ca.
40

130 doz. doz.
doz.

doz.

ore w

a Hh H

iil.i

we reduced the of Coffee,
our policy always always be to our at

the margin of profit, in to the of
to

at all to see, we can for an article,
we can the

of
No you so

,b.

We to be the
not but it is the and

by such a that who
to pay the few

for a

lb.
Our best is

so

Values
19c

Asco pkg. 12c

X. Spiced lb.
nnd .can

Del Orange Marmalade.can
Calif. Peaches can lGc

Cnlif. Apricots can 15c

can

Palmolivo 9c; 3 23c

Fresh-Bake- d Fig lb. 19c
Hand-Mad- o pkg.21c
Oleomargarino lb. 28c

tjoody Nut Margarine lb.

Sheppacd

in

in

rjrT f r"

Table Linens
e following

sell ot eery housewife
will as

Ver? Greatly Reduced
s

Quantity Character Priet fml
M iAll-Line- n Tabic Cloths 70x70-in- .

8 All-Lin- Table Cloths 70x70-in- . 7.50 W$A
All-Lin- Cloths yds. 8.00 Mm
All-Lin- Cloths 70x88-in- . 10.00 Mm
All-Lin- Table Cloths yds. flttfig

doz. All-Lin- Napkins 22x22-in.- " 7.75 tW
9 doz. All-Lin- Napkins 22x22-in- . 8.00 HMPS

doz. All-Lin- Napkins 24x24-in- . 9.00
All-Lin- Napkins 22x22-in- . 10.00

bbbC

Cotton Table Cloths yds. ffs
Cotton Cloths yds. 3.00 V9m

6 Cotton Cloths lixl yds. 2.23 fljm
doz. Cotton Napkins 22x22-in- . 3.75 doz.

Cotton Napkins 20x20-in- . 3.75 RW
140 doz. Cotton Napkins 22x22-in- . 5.00
100 Cotton Napkins 22x22-in- . 5.50 doz. IfM

These goods qualities 5hich discontinued

present opportunities which must be grasped promptly.

100$ (BhestnutStueet
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Why Pay More?
Last week price popular Asco Blend be-

cause has been and will merchandise
lowest possible order down cost

a minimum.
strive times how much get

but how low make consistent with economic merchandising.

a&aeflct

Wafers

Golden Syrup

now lb.

Asco coffee is a blend of high-grad- e coffees from
tlie world's finest coffee plantations. This big reduc-
tion in price in no affect quality
superlatively good coffee it remains the rich,
rare drink surpassing goodness.

matter how much pay, you can't buy better coffee satisfaction,

Why Pay More?

Hc
Butter .,..,.,.

don't "Louella" cheap-
est butter best,

margin folks appre-
ciate Rood butter don't hesitate
extra cents such vastly better butter.

Richland Butter 55c
second only because "Louella"

wonderfully good.

Typical Asco
Asco Sliced Bacon pkg.

Dried Beef

Heinz Pork Beans, llc-15- c

Monto
Sliced

Fancy
Asco

Soap, cakes
Bars

Afco Pretzels.lb.
Asco

Flour
Medal,

stock.

Flour, Bag, 33c

Big
Loaf

10.50

tK

mil

the

We

the

wide

cake

MrtKi

sell

as

of as

of in

3

to ea.
to ea.
to ea.

and

can of most are
with to in a

buy a at

12-l-

BB.
Your of Gold

You can havo fresh
without running

each
for next day.

to.

I B.

69c

iltflr

JV1'

Wc the
these

recognize

Sol
$6.00

Table
Table

fSBl

$2.50
Table
Table

and

;n;'jii. t"ffl

S3

hold

not

will way this
same

claim

Asco Coffee
25c

Gold Seal
Eggs

carton 37
big, eggs we're just proud

them hens that lay Twelve

the big beauties every
from the nest!

Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz. 32c
Every guaranteed absolutely

Asco Macaroni
Asco Spaghetti

ASCO

9c pkgs.

Best Soup Beans lb. 6c

Uneeda Biscuit 7c

Rich, Creamy Cheese lb.

Cooked Corned Beef can

Fancy Blue Rose Rice lb. 5c

Fancy Peaches (Halves) can

Minced Corned Beef can

39c
(0c 54c
70c cut 64c

Asco Means Highest Quality Lowest Price

mco Pork and Beans 3r 25c
Every chock full delightful beans you ever ate.

pork, ready serve and packed delicious sauce dressing.
Why not dozen cans this bpecial price?

All Brand.

have

of

it's

23c

15c

23c

Asco, Ccrosota

any brand

Asco Family

Victor
Bread

$ons

8c
bread for break-

fast out the early
morning, by buying Bread
uftirnoon tho Victor
Bread stays fresh.

prices, which

ASCO
trrnSf

living

price,

Fine, meaty

the them!
Right

egg fresh.

pkg. 25c

pkg.

29c

15c

Calif. big 23c

15c

Brooms
Broom
Brooms

the They
cooked tomato

choice

Victor

carton.

White OldlOeb (30 1b..) 35
': pk. (72 lbs.) 9c; "4 pk. (.V, lbs.) 5c
Big, dry mealy potatoes. Tho folks would

enjoy these linked, for instance.

Best Yellow Globe Onions, 3 ,!; 5c f" C

Asco
Teas

ib. 45c
a pkg., 23c; H-l- pkg., 12c

Five different blends your favorite
flavor is among them Orange Pekoe
India Ceylon Old Country Style Plain
Black Mixed.

"'

tu

Aico Stores nil over Pliila. anil throughout Penntylvnnin, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland !j

lljASCO asco asco asco asco asco asco asco asco asco
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litn'ili- - in.'

13c cut
cut

-- lb.

KmL . . mkJL
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